
Dear Friends, 

In Indiana and Michigan where I 
spent 24 years of my ministry, there 
is the tradition from the Polish com-
munity of eating Paczkis pronounced 
“puns key” being eaten on Shrove 
(Fat) Tuesday, the day before Ash 
Wednesday. Here in New England 
I’ve known churches that have the 
Shrove Tuesday Pancake breakfast.  
The idea being that you clean out of 
your house all the things you should-
n’t or are not supposed to eat during 
Lent. 

We often think of Lent as a time to 
“give up” something and it usually is 
something that we probably like.  
Traditionally it was things like choco-
late, sugar, meat, coffee or caffeinat-
ed beverages etc.  A more contempo-
rary list might include a fast from 
things like: social networking, Face-
book, Twitter, etc. 

From the Episcopal Book of Common 
Prayer we get the traditional words 
that many churches use to call the 
faithful to begin the season Lent:  

“I invite you, therefore, 
in the name of the Church, 
to the observance of a ho-
ly Lent, by self examina-
tion and repentance; by 
prayer, fasting, and self-
denial; and by reading 
and meditating on God’s 
holy Word.”   

The tradition has been for many 
Christians to commit to fasting as a 
way of giving up certain luxuries in 
order to replicate Jesus’ journey into 
the desert for 40 days.      

Pastor’s Letter • Lent: Giving Up or Giving Back 

In one of the biblical passages read 
on Ash Wednesday Jesus talks about 
the discipline of almsgiving, giving to 
the poor and needy, the outcast and 
stranger. (Matt. 6:1-4) This got me 
thinking about our Lenten disciplines 
and how we often focus on giving up 
things but what if we also focused on 
giving back? For the Islamic Faith 
during their month of fasting 
(Ramadan) part of their fasting is to 
pledge a percentage of their savings 
to the needs of the poor. What if this 
Lent we thought more about giving 
back rather than up.   

Consider what you may save by 
fasting from that daily Starbucks or 
DD latte or that movie ticket and 
popcorn and donating it to programs 
that feed families or houses the 
homeless or works with persons 
struggling with addiction illness. Or 
perhaps you don’t give up something 
but you discipline yourself to give a 
little more during Lent to persons 
with needs with the discipline to 
make sure to give it “without your 
left hand knowing what your right 
hand is doing.” (Matt. 6:3) Maybe 
you choose volunteer a few more 
hours as your Lenten discipline. I 
think you will find joy in such things.  
No one, including Jesus, ever said 
these things (fasting, almsgiving, 
prayer) were supposed to be misera-
ble, difficult perhaps at times, but 
not gloomy. In fact, Jesus even said 
that when we fast we are to “not 
look somber as the hypocrites do,”  

So put on a smile, find a place to 
serve, and this Lent let us practice a 
Lent of giving back rather than up. 
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Dates & Meetings 

Mar. 3 - 10:45 Membership  

          Information Gathering 

Mar. 5 - Book Club/Discussion  

         Noon & 6:30 pm 

Mar. 5 - 6:30 Membership  

         Committee Mtg 

Mar. 6 - 6:30 Outreach  

         Committee Mtg 

Mar. 8 - 1:00 Communications 

         Team Mtg 

Mar. 10 - 11:00 Funeral  

          Planning  

Mar. 12 - 7:00 Property &  

          Finance Committee Mtg 

Mar. 13 - 6:30 Deacons Mtg 

Mar. 14 - 5:30 Lenten Soup/     

            Study  

Mar. 17 - Happy B-Day Neil! 

Mar. 19 - 7:00 Worship & 

          Music Mtg 

Mar. 20 - 6:30 Church  

         Council Mtg  

Mar. 21 - 10:00 Caring  

         Connections Visitation 

         Celebration Coffee 

Mar. 21 - 5:00 Stewardship Mtg  

Mar. 21 - 5:30 Lenten Soup/ 

          Study 

Mar. 24 - Stories from Kenya    

Mar. 28 - Lenten Soup/Study 

 

Stitches  of Love meets every  

            Tuesday at  7 pm 

Choir practice is Thursday 7 pm 

Bell Choir practices Sundays  

                  10:45 am 
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Caring Connections Celebration Coffee! 

Faith Formation News 

Submitted by Louise Bastille  Members of our Caring Connections and those inter-
ested in being part of the Caring Connections Visitation Team are meeting on 
Thursday, March 21 at 10 a.m. This will be a time to check in with one another, 
welcome new visitors to our team and hear from our pastors about the importance 
of our work. There are lots of ways to be part of our caring ministry: meals, rides, 
visits, and prayers.  Please join us in the Church Library, former Multipurpose 
Room. Call Diane Wells, Kay Vercoe, or Louise Bastille to learn more.  

In January, Rev. Paula led the young people in a special communion ser-
vice. On a Sunday in February, she told the story of the Good Samaritan 
using the wooden pieces that church members had created a few years 
ago. Rev. Paula will be spending one Sunday a month being involved 
with and teaching the children and youth. The next date is March 17! 
 
Change for the Church continues to be a very successful way to collect an offering. Each week we pour 
the donated coins into an empty gallon water jug. The first time we filled it we counted over $400 to do-
nate to clean water projects through World Vision. With this money we are purchasing one Water Purifi-
er kit ($160) that can create safe water for drinking, hand-washing, and bathing. We are also buying one 
Foot-Powered Water Pump ($250) that will help farmers irrigate their crops without carrying buckets of 
water back and forth. Our second water jug is about 2/3 full of coins already! Thank you! 

Submitted by Hollis Thompson The Rummage Sale is right around the corner! We are des-
perately seeking donations of household items from your attic to basement and every-
thing in between. Don’t forget the tools, toys, jewelry, books, and linens! You may begin to 
drop off your donations at the church starting April 5. Starting April 8, we are in need of your help to 
sort, sell and clean-up!   

During the week of work, we feed our volunteers and, on Thursday before we open at 5:00 p.m. we pro-
vide the volunteers with a hot meal.  We gladly accept donations of snack foods and desserts as well as 

other items for our meal.  Dessert items will be on sale on Friday.  Thanks for 
your help and support.  

Sign up sheets will be available during Coffee Hour after church Sunday 
starting Mid March.  If you are unable to help during the week, if possible, 
please help with food or desserts. 

When: April 11-13 



Stitches of Love  

Donates to Santa Fund 
 
Submitted by Sandy Brailler 
 
Each fall, the Santa Fund distributes warm 
winter clothing to families in need.  Through-
out the year, the Stitches of Love group 
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A Note from Paula 

Amazing as it may seem, the Lenten Season is 
right around the corner – it begins March 6th.  
Lent is a time in the Christian calendar for us to 
reflect on what Jesus’ life, death and resurrection 
means to each of us and what impact it has on 
our own lives.   

Depending on your tradition you may reflect on 
the season through giving up something or tak-
ing on something extra. The tradition of giving 
something up began to replicate the sacrifice of 
Jesus’ and his 40 day journey in the dessert.  
Commonly, people have fasted or given up luxu-
ries, such as chocolate or desserts.  

Sunday, February 17th the Confirmation Class 
traveled to Dover to the Islamic Society of the 
Seacoast to learn more about the Muslim faith.  
We were greeting warmly by Yussara, who spent 
time with us to share her faiths history, practices 
and fundamentals.  The Muslim practice of five 
times a day prayer and how Yussara explains it is 
beautiful and for me inspiring.  She explains that 
taking time to plan into your day when and 
where you will pause for 10 minutes or so, 5 
times in the day to focus on God, you are re-
minded of what is truly important in life.  God!  

Tower Tidings  

She said it helps you to remain close to God be-
cause you have placed the priority in your life of 
spending five times each and every busy day to 
focus on God. 

Part of my practice this Lenten season is to plan 
and practice praying 5 times each day – so if my 
cell phone dings while I’m talking to you – it’s 
probably a reminder that it’s time to spend time 
with God. (However, I will not be waking myself 
up in the middle of the night to pray as is the 
practice of those following the Muslim faith.) 

I encourage you to really think about what you 
might do for the 40 days of Lent to draw nearer 
to God. If giving up chocolate reminds you of 
God in your life each time you see chocolate 
then go for it.   

Blessings 

Paula 

Lenten Soup & Study  
Mark your calendars for this season’s Lenten Soup 
and Study to be held on Thursday evenings - March 
14, 21, 28 and April 4 at 5:30 p.m. in the Church 
Hall.  

Led by Pastors Neil and Paula, the study  is centered  c 
on the book “Plenty Good Room.”  

Combining an in-depth look at scripture, American 
history, and the music and lyrics of several African 
American spirituals, we will reflect on the history and the context of these origins. These songs are in-
credible and were created by faith-filled saints who survived a devastating period in history. They left 
being music that has inspired millions throughout the years.  

Join in a time of fellowship, spiritual reflection and a meal of soup. Simply come and be filled with warm 
soup and the love of God. 
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One Great Hour of Sharing 

Offering March 31, 2019 

Submitted by  Bill Gile 

There are  5 special offerings in the UCC - maybe the best known is 

the One Great Hour of Sharing or OGHS.  It is the special mission 

offering of the United Church of Christ that carries God’s message 

of love and hope to people in significant need or crisis.  

Through One Great Hour of Sharing, lives are literally changed daily. Imagine the  ripples of change we 

can make happen by sharing our gift with the world.  

We sometimes think that “imagination” means something escapist or illusory. Yet, imagination is not 

something unreal or fake. No, it is essential to God’s hope for creation.  

Hear how the Apostle Paul put it:  

                   “Now to him who by the power at work within us is able to accomplish abundantly far  

                      more than all we can ask or imagine….” Ephesians 3:20-21 

And God imagines a world where all are safe, all are loved, all are fed. 

You see, when we use our imaginations in the way that God does, we can begin to envision – and work 

for! – a world where no child goes unfed, un-housed, or unloved; where no one ever fears abuse or vio-

lence; where clean water is not a dream but a reality for all; where small farmers do their work with dig-

nity and are paid a fair wage for their labors; where agricultural practices enrich and renew the land ra-

ther than deplete it; where survivors of natural disasters have the resources they need, now and for 

years to come; where vulnerable immigrants are welcomed in Christ’s name. 

Can YOU imagine these things? Through your gifts to One Great Hour of Sharing what we can imagine 

becomes ever more a reality for more and more people. Please give generously!  “More Than You Can 

Imagine...” 

We are receiving the One Great Hour of Sharing on Sunday, March 31, 2019. Look for the envelopes in 

the pews and in your bulletins & please give generously.  

Spring Ahead on 

March 10, 2019 



Stitches of Love  

Donates to Santa Fund 
 
Submitted by Sandy Brailler 
 
Each fall, the Santa Fund distributes warm 
winter clothing to families in need.  Through-
out the year, the Stitches of Love group 
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Lenten Soup & Study  



 

Congregational Church of 

Laconia, UCC 

18 Veterans Square 

Laconia NH 03246  

 

Senior Pastor: 

              Rev. Neil Wilson 

neil@laconiaucc.org 

Associate Pastor: 

            Rev. Paula B. Gile  

paula@laconiaucc.org 

 

          Editor-in-Chief:  

                      Camille Gibson 

churchoffice@laconiaucc.org 
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The Congregational Church of 
Laconia UCC has been spon-
soring Dawning's high school 
education in Kenya through 
One Life Africa for three 
years.  She is in her final year 
before taking exams to enter 
the University,  If she passes 
her exams she will be able to 
attend University for 
free.  Each year, at the begin-
ning of classes Dawning writes 
us a letter to let us know how 
she is doing.  The letter is be-
low. Keep Dawning and her 
schooling in your prayers as 
she enters her final year. 


